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Letter to the Editor

A Qualitative Study on Perspectives and Lived Experiences of Caregivers of Individuals
With Hoarding Behaviour in an Asian Population

Dear Editor,
A nationwide mental health survey of Singapore’s general
population has established the prevalence of hoarding at
2% .1 Despite its relatively low prevalence, hoarding often
captures the attention of the media. The media’s focus has
largely been on the individual with hoarding behaviour
and less is covered on the distress of family members who
are living with or who are involved in the care of these
individuals. Given that the dominant household structure
in Singapore is that of the nuclear family, such a living
arrangement suggests the considerable impact hoarding has
on caregivers. Studies have found that having a childhood
experience of living with a family member who hoards was
associated with childhood distress and family strain.2,3 In
qualitative studies conducted in the United Kingdom and the
United States involving family caregivers, their narratives
highlighted the hardships they faced and included themes on
“loss of normal family life”, “the need for understanding”,
“impact on relationships”, “marginalisation”, “internal
barriers to seeking support” and “internal conflicts”. 4‒5
There is, however, a dearth of studies examining the lived
experiences of caregivers in the local context. A qualitative
study was thus conducted with the aim of understanding the
lived experiences of caregivers of individuals with hoarding
behaviour and their perspectives of hoarding behaviour
in terms of the challenges that they have encountered. To
the best of our knowledge, this is one of the first studies
examining the lived experiences of caregivers in the local
context. Findings from the study will help bridge the gap in
the extant literature and provide valuable insights for service
providers in supporting caregivers and family members of
individuals with hoarding behaviour.
Materials and Methods
A purposive sample of caregivers was obtained through
referrals from psychiatrists at a tertiary psychiatric hospital
and from community agencies involved in the management
of hoarding behaviour. Caregivers were family members
of individuals who were either diagnosed with hoarding
disorder (with or without comorbidity) by a psychiatrist or
identified by community agencies to have significant social
and functional impairment due to hoarding. The caregivers
were also living with or had lived with these individuals

and provided care for them. Face-to face, semi-structured
interviews were conducted with caregivers individually
using an interview guide. Questions asked included
the following topics: relationship of caregiver with the
individual with hoarding behaviour, onset and progress of
hoarding behaviour, objects acquired, any perceived reasons
behind the hoarding behaviour, their experiences of living
with the individual with hoarding behaviour, experiences
with clearing the clutter and treatment-seeking. Interviews
were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim.
Data Analysis
An inductive qualitative approach was used to analyse
the data, thereby allowing for the emergence of themes
with the goal of answering the research questions.6 Three
of the authors (JV, SC and ES) independently conducted
an initial analysis of the first 3 transcribed interviews to
obtain preliminary themes. Data from each transcript was
broken down into smaller units and were assigned relevant
codes according to their content. These codes were then
grouped together according to their concepts to create an
initial list of preliminary themes which subsequently formed
emergent themes following discussions within the team.
The remaining transcripts were subsequently coded and
higher order themes were then derived from the combination
of emergent themes based on their interrelation and cooccurrence in the interviews. Consensus was reached upon
discussions and iterative examination of codes and themes.
Where disagreements occurred and could not be reconciled
within the team, views were sought from the senior coauthor (MS) who is an experienced qualitative researcher.
Results
A total of 10 caregivers had participated in the study. The
sociodemographic profile of the participants is shown in
Table 1. Age of the participants ranged from 23–66 years old
and majority were of Chinese ethnicity. Four superordinate
themes emerged from the data collected: 1) caregivers’
understanding of hoarding behaviour, 2) conflicts with those
with hoarding behaviour, 3) impact on caregivers’ personal
life, and 4) help received by caregivers. These themes are
described in this section with the related verbatim quotes
derived from the transcripts shown in Table 2.
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Table 1. Sociodemographic Profile of Caregivers
Caregiver
Number

Gender

Marital Status

Employment

Relationship With individual
With Hoarding Behaviour

1

Male

Single

Full-time

Child

2

Female

Single

Unemployed

Sibling

3

Female

Married

Unemployed

Sibling

4

Female

Single

Full-time

Niece

5

Female

Single

Full-time

Child

6

Female

Married

Part-time

Spouse

7

Male

Married

Part-time

Sibling

8

Male

Single

Full-time

Child

9

Female

Married

Full-time

Spouse

10

Male

Widowed

Unemployed

Parent

Table 2. Verbatim Quotes From Caregivers
Theme and Subtheme
Caregivers’ understanding of
hoarding behaviour

Caregiver Number

Gender

Quote

5

Female

There’s a little bit of hatred like why is she keeping so much things? I just don’t
understand her and she just doesn’t make sense to me.

3

Female

He lost his wife, even though he’s not the one who want to divorce his wife…
personally (I) think because of the loss, so he may want to have a sense of
possession or something that belongs to him, so you just don’t take anything
away from him.

6

Female

I think it’s a kind of illness.

9

Female

This kind of person, I also don’t know what to say because maybe his brain is
not good or he is greedy or what. I think he is greedy.

9

Female

Talking about all this. It’s hard to tell him because every time we ask him not to
bring things back, he will say…he is very stubborn, say this, say that.

8

Male

I just angry…say, “You keep these things for what, keep keep keep, some
things huh.” I told her if you buy the things you keep, I don’t mind. That’s
why you don’t saw me asking you throw your clothes. But those things outside
people throw away, you go and pick, no use, I don’t even use, I don’t even
touch. If you want, you can just sell it to karang guni.* I have no… I’m ok with
that. Don’t one two days, don’t keep there say you want to sell and then you put
there and after one year later, it’s still down there. You don’t want to sell, just
throw it. Then the thing escalated, then we just quarrel.

5

Female

When she found out after that, she will just, she will cry, she will like, “Why
you throw away my things without my consent? You are disrespectful. How
can you do this to your mother?” Then she will go on for weeks, then she will
complain to my aunt.

8

Male

She say this is not your problem, she say, this house is belong to dad and her.
Not mine. If I’m not happy, ask me to move out because she say, do what she
want to do, it’s her own problem. She asks us not to intervene. Not to interfere
what she wants to do.

10

Male

Once you throw away her things or touch her things, she will shout and scream.
It agitated her.

Conflicts with individuals with
hoarding behaviour
Ceasing acquisition

Clearing of clutter

Rag and bone man – someone who makes a living by rummaging for refuse in the streets or collecting items or materials from someone for salvage.

*
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Table 2. Verbatim Quotes From Caregivers (Cont’d)
Theme and Subtheme

Caregiver Number

Gender

Quote

Treatment-seeking

3

Female

Even he won’t go to see a doctor. If I give him Panadol,† he’s very suspicious.
He won’t take, he won’t take.

5

Female

I mean all these while I am trying to get her (to) see family service centre‡ but
she will be like, “I don’t want, I don’t want.”

7

Male

3

Female

How can I, what can I help him with? Nothing to help him.
I don’t know how to help but how can I help? He’s big, he’s a man.

4

Female

She’ll take things out and she’ll put it back, she’ll take it out and she’ll put it
back but I’m in my room and she’s also in my room. Ya and sometimes she
put it on my bed. Yes, so I have to wait for her to clear it before I can sleep. Ya
so all this affects me ah that like the times that she comes in maybe like 3 am
in the morning while I’m still sleeping and I’ll hear someone rummaging the
cupboard inside my room so ya, it affects my sleep.

5

Female

Then I will get very frustrated with her and kind of like quarrelling with her on
the Sunday evening and ya… so I will also be crying with her like trying to throw
away things. It’s so frustrating, it’s so much stuff. And the next day, I just, it
can… I just get so exhausted and like next day, I am just too tired for work.

6

Female

I cooked at night okay. Then in the morning the next day, I have to work and
still have to clean up the things. Clean up day and night, do it after I get home
from work. I have to tidy up the front, the whole place is messed up.

8

Male

Sometimes I feel embarrassed to bring people to my house. So normally
nowadays I, if I want to meet friends, I will just go their house, don’t let them
come my house. I say… some sort
of embarrassment.

10

Male

There isn’t even space for others to sit, how to invite people over? They will see
her rubbish, her water, her food, stuffed here and there, and yet also don’t allow
others to throw it. How can others come and visit?

1

Male

Err...you ask me my sleeping place will be quite bad. I just have a small corner,
just a small corner to have my sleep.

5

Female

How does it affect me? I feel like I don’t have a proper house, I am living with
trash, I can’t wash my clothes.

2

Female

I have actually this, I have a support group myself. I actually shared with my
support group. One of them is a trained counsellor, the other one is in charge of
counseling at XX and another one is social worker, and then a pastor. So I got
friends who are actually, I can talk to, get advice.

3

Female

Sometimes my brother will go and see, we make sure he has food to eat, clothes
to wear, some money to spend.

4

Female

It’s a good thing now that I send her here (service provider) and the people
around have been much more helpful. They have suggested more things that I
myself previously wouldn’t have known. Ya, how to handle it.

5

Female

My dad will say a little bit, my brothers also will say a little bit until now they don’t
say anymore, so it doesn’t concern them anymore.

6

Female

When I went to look for them (service provider), they were making noise
and said, “We helped you and it is still our fault. We helped you to throw the
thing.” Something like I did not throw them and instead blaming them. It’s out
of goodwill that they are helping to clear up the things, but it’s not right they
anyhow throw away the things. So it’s like it turned out somehow that we got
scolded by others.

Impact on caregiver’s personal life
Disruption to daily
functioning

Loss of social life

Loss of personal space

Help received by caregivers

Acetaminophen.
Community-based agency which provides help and support to individuals and families in need.

†
‡
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Caregivers’ Understanding of Hoarding Behaviour
Participants described their relatives’ hoarding behaviour
including the items they acquired, sources of their acquisition,
frequency and routine of their acquiring behaviour. Their
narratives reflected an observable strain in trying to
understand these behaviours, specifically on their relatives’
need to obtain certain types of items in quantities which they
deemed excessive. It was also common amongst participants
to believe in the possibility of an underlying mental illness
to account for their relatives’ irrational behaviour.
Conflicts With Individuals With Hoarding Behaviour
Participants reported facing conflicts with their relatives
when managing their hoarding behaviours. For the majority,
disagreements often centred on dealing with ceasing
acquisition, clearing of clutter and treatment-seeking.
Importantly, poor insight into their hoarding behaviours
often formed the basis of conflicts as they disagreed on
acceptable behaviours in the house. Many had tried to reason
with their relatives by addressing specific concerns such as
its lack of utility and value, safety and hygiene. However,
their opinions and advices were often met with negative
reactions. Aside from the loss of shared living spaces, the
clutter resulted in difficulties navigating around the house
and carrying out of household chores, therefore spurring
them to clear the clutter (which was usually done without
the permission of their relatives). When discovered by
their relatives, arguments tended to ensue and feelings of
betrayal were often expressed. Unfortunately, getting their
relatives to seek professional treatment was also often met
with resistance and left caregivers feeling helpless and
uncertain on how they could help their relatives.
Impact on Caregivers’ Personal Life
There were many effects on participants’ lives due to their
relatives’ hoarding behaviour. These include disruption in
daily functioning, loss of social life and personal space.
Participants mentioned that they were embarrassed to invite
guests to their house due to the clutter and its unkempt
condition. Furthermore, when clutter extended into the
personal space of their bedroom, their work and sleep
were severely compromised. The hygiene of their personal
space also worsened due to the nature of the items that
were acquired and the fact that cleaning was made more
difficult due to the clutter.
Help Received by Caregivers
For participants, supporting their relatives and managing
their hoarding behaviours were overwhelming at times.
Many had to seek help for themselves to ameliorate the
burden that they were experiencing. Sources and types of
help that they had received came largely from informal
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sources such as other family members and friends, as
well as from formal social services. Participants had also
sought support for the management of their relatives’
hoarding behaviour and welfare (e.g. daily needs such
as providing clothing and food), emotional support and
financial aid. Support received from service providers
also provided greater understanding on how to deal with
hoarding behaviour.
However, there were others who felt that they had
received insufficient support, no support or that the support
they received was unhelpful. There were participants who
mentioned that their family members were not rendering
sufficient help or had given up on their relatives altogether.
Discussion
Hoarding is a community problem as it compromises
the well-being of the individuals who hoard and also of
those who live with them.7 In fact, the latter face the same
health and safety risks such as respiratory problems, risk of
being in a fire or sustaining fall injuries due to the clutter.8
In the present study, caregivers’ narratives offered detailed
descriptions of the impact of hoarding on themselves and
covered themes like disruption in daily functioning and loss
of social lives. This finding is consistent with the literature
on Western countries where family burden and distress
amongst relatives of individuals with hoarding behaviour
are often reported.2‒5,9
The need to understand hoarding behaviour is a common
theme that has emerged from other qualitative interviews
with caregivers and family members of individuals with
hoarding behaviour.4,5 Sampson5 posited that with an
understanding of the behaviour, caregivers will be able to
see the problems they faced more clearly and with a better
direction to cope and manage the hoarding behaviour.5
In terms of the adequacy and effectiveness of help that
caregivers themselves had received, a mixture of responses
was given. Importantly, none of the caregivers reported
attending psychoeducational programmes or therapy-based
services for the stress and burden they experienced. The
findings also suggest an inadequacy of support services—
particularly formal services—for caregivers. This could
also have been due to a lack of awareness of such services.
There are some limitations in this study. In terms of ethnic
background of caregivers, there was an overrepresentation
of Chinese ethnicity and thus culturally-specific themes
that may have emerged from the analysis were not
observed. This study had a small sample size and was
unable to distinguish stress faced by caregivers (in other
studies, it was found that female caregivers of individuals
with Alzheimer’s disease and stroke had poorer mental
health).10‒11 Additionally, all the caregivers were residing
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in public housing. Getting the perspectives of caregivers
residing in private housing would allow the development
of a more comprehensive understanding of the condition
and experiences in the community.
Conclusion
Findings from the qualitative analysis of the present data
were in many ways congruent with other studies in the
literature that cited the burden and strains that caregivers of
individuals with hoarding behaviour experienced. Results
from this study can inform service providers who manage
hoarding behaviours in the community on the types of
programmes that are potentially useful to caregivers,
for example, family-based interventions that can help to
improve understanding of hoarding and overall well-being.
This is the first study to explore the impact of hoarding
behaviours on caregivers Singapore through qualitative
interviews. It paves the way for future studies to further
examine hoarding in Singapore and the care that will be
needed for individuals affected by hoarding.
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